
Party Menu 28.50  

Canape  

STARTER 

COCO BOARD 

Charcuterie: wild French charcuterie in truffle aroma, pork terrine and tapenade  

fried zucchini - roasted artichokes -marinated aubergine in mint and balsamic vinegar 

friture: southern French style mix fish fried in semolina flower and aioli 

MAIN COURSES 

DORADE  BASTIENNE 

Pan fried fillet of Sea breamin bastienne sauce, black olives, capers cherry tomato and white wine sauce, served with French couscous 

JARRET D'AGNEAU 

Slow cooked lamb shank in cassis sauce and mint served with creamy mush potato 

HACHIS PARMENTIER DE POISSON 

Normandie traditional Fish pie a chef favourite. This recipe has bags of flavour from the smoked haddock, prawns and cod 

STEAK AU PIOVRE BOURGUIGNON 

Bourguignon braised-steak in red wine and green pepper corn sauce served with creamy mash potato and smoked garlic and paprika 

ROULEAUX DE PORK 

Coco favourite rolled pork (gently cooked for 8 hours in our secret herbs de Provence, and finished in very high temperature to give a 
lovely crispy texture) with spicy shallots mayonnaise served with roast potatoes 

CUISSE DE CANARD A LA CERISE 

Duck leg confit in traditional French cherry sauce and Grand Marnier, served with creamy mashed potato 

HALLOUMI MAISON  

Oven baked halloumi, fried courgette and mushrooms arancini rice served with creamy mushroom sauce   

AUBERGINE FARCIE  

Baked aubergine stuffed with quinoa, Mediterranean vegetables, and basil oil served on a puree of tomato and French beans  

DESSERT 

Selection mini French dessert 

FROMAGE 

Selection of French and English cheeses 



 

DRINKS MENU  

 

Aperitif  

Aperitif £8.50 

G&T  

Aperol spritzer  

Pornstar  

Cosmopolitan 

French 75 

Tom Collins  

Negroni  

 

Beers  

Coco lager £4.95 

Pale ale £5.25 

Cider £5.95 

Soft drinks £2.75  

 

FOR THE DRIVER 

MANGO MOJITO   £5.00                                           

Fresh Mango, lime, Mint, Elderflower, soda 

water  

GRAPEFRUIT GINGER SPRITZER                    

Grapefruit, Ginger ale, Mint 

COCO RETRO SPARKLER                                 

Fresh strawberry, Ginger, Lime, Ginger ale   

GIN AND TONIC                                                

Alcohol free spirits, elderflower extract, Tonic 

Water 

 

 

 

 

Wine selections  

 

Prosecco 30.50 

Crémant 34.50 

Champagne maison 47.00 

 

White  

Wine Bordeaux blanc  lurton 30.00 

Pinot blanc mure 35.00 

Roero arneis 34.00 

 

Red  

Beaujolais village 30.00 

Fleurie bonne damme 36.50 

Chianti buontalenti 32.00 

Primitive campoforte 33.00 

Malbec umberto canali 32.00 


